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Wsaaisg mf Blhoba, Jawaler.
Zlfhilar natures Hurreas-OranAt- n.

aYoc Frist It Now ! Free
To Bell Beal Xstats Hot It with J. It.

Dumont. tut Hank Bid.
"Today's MoTt VrorTaN classified
cticn today. It alters In !

EXCLUSIVELY. Find cit what ths va-

rious taovlns; plrtur theaters offer.
re Safety First In Life Insurances

W. H. Indoa, general agent State M'ltual
Ufa Assurance Co. of Worcester. Mass..
cm of the olrfeat til years) a4 best com-lanlc- a

on earth.
Wyaat la rinad J. E. Wyant, man-r- r

of the Her Grand cafe, wae fined
17.8) In police court on a ch-rs- of lt

and battery tiled analnst him by
Orara Lelslntcer, a waitress In his employ.

Treat for OrerirmfUog Josr-r-i

Sayour will h arraigned In police court
charged with Issuing a check on a bank
In which he had not sufficient funds.
Thla act waa recently made a criminal
Dffenre ry atate law.

The State Bank of Omafca, corner SI
'.etiith a;id Harney, pays tuL'K per cent

n lline deposits and THREE per ccn:
jn hhvIprj accounts. All ricpoflta In thla
han are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fi nJ of the state of Nebir.ska.

foffs Will Meat The annual meeting
nf all Omaha aurfraKtms will b? h;U
on Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock In
tie aawmbty room of tli Yiung
Women's Christian association. A new
chairman to succcej Mis. E. M. Fa'r-f.e-.d

will be chosen.
XHacoTsr Dope Paul Traske, Twenty-fift- h

and Fopnleton avenue: John Doih i

( ti Chicago and Oray Vatcs, Twenty-ili- st

and Capitol avenue, were nrrostd
by Detectives Dunn and Kennelly. who
found a small ijuantlty cif dupe on eich
me. The trlj were each fined Hi and
:osts.

Paris Dram Shops
Next to Feel Blow

Of Anti-Crusa- de

(Correspondence of the Associated Press
FAR.IS, Nov. 8. :;0 strong-- drinks for

anyone before noon, and no strong: drinks
at any hour for women and youns people
of both sexes under IS yeara of age."
Such Is the Rovernment order that has
finally ppened the eyes of the wine mer-
chants to the earnestness of the anti-alcoh-

oampnlin In France. By "'strong
drinks" are meant nil beverages testing
over eighteen dearees of alcohol. They
Include moat of the "aperitifs" or appe-
tizers, and all brandies and liqueurs.

In the opinion of most wine merchants
the measure kills the noon appetizer, and
the prospect of the loss of a considerable
portion of their receipts has brought
about an aggressive attitude on the part
of the liquor trade. "If we can't pursue
our business," they say, "we can no
longer pay our heavy rents." As the
wins merchants are among the few who
have paid their rents their
menace has Involved protestations from
real estate owners.

"Any attempt to suppress the sale of
alcohol In wine shops before noon," de-

clares the secretary of the Liquor Deal
ers' association, "will simply result In a
far ' greater consumption exactly the
contrary of what is desired. The work-
man who takes a small liqueur glass of
brandy In his coffee at the wine shop
will take his coffee at home and pour
Into It without measuring the alcohol that
be can buy by the quart at any grocery
store; consequently more drunkenness in
atead of less."

Distillers, who have foreseen further
restrictions in the sale of alcohol, have
anticipated them to a certain extent. One
of them that produces a beverage that
largely resembles absinthe reduced the
strength of his product from forty de-

grees alcohol to twenty-thre- e degrees.
The temperance advocates and govern- -

ment authorities contend that if the
strength of such drinks may be reduced
from forty to twenty-thre- e degrees with
out appreciable harm to business. It can
be further reduced to less than eighteen
degrees with great benefit to the public.
Many wine merchants also philosophic-
ally conclude that the man who drank
itrong liquors will content himself with
milder ones. The attitude of the drinker
himself seems to bear out this theory;
for the most part he takes it all as a
good joke, with no thought of resistance.

School Girls Hear
Secrets of Beauty

Some infallible beauty secrets were dis-

closed by Mrs. Ruth Butts Carson of the
Boston Dress league to several hundred
high school girls at the Central High
school . Thursday afternoon. The sweet
young things hung upon her words of
wisdom and at the close accorded her
much applause. Mrs. Carson is en route
to the Pacific coast, but plans to return
to give a series of talks to school girls
and also a number of parlor talks. Phe
advocates a course In beauty and sim-
plicity of clothes to be established In the
local schools.

"Don't powder or paint common boards
are the only things that are ever whlte-wsshed- ,"

Mrs. Carson told the girls.
"Don't wear silks, satins or velvets, or

discarded party dresses to school."
Flimsy lace blouses-- highly polished

nails, short veils, hair ribbons, the well
known "dip" In the halrdreas and picture
hats worn to school or business were
among the things decried by the dress
expert

Aeroplane, windmill and butterfly bows
on hats, at the moment most popular,
were swatted by Mrs. Carson.

"Tour dress should exprers your char-
acter or your occupation," suggested
Mrs." Carson. "The fabric should be de
termined by your occupation and your
pocketbook. The lines of the dress should
follow the natural lines of the figure,
with the waist line somewhere near where
your walat Is." This sally brought pel
of laughter from the school girls.

Mrs. Carson Is known as "the lady with
the. pockets." She has these handy af
fairs on all her gowns, some of them
detachable.

Hao. nwrr Axali,
Mrs. Jennie Miner. Davidson. Ind.,

writes: "I ran truthfully say Foley Ca-

thartic Tablets are the best I ever used.
They are so mild In action. I feel like
I have bt.on made over again." Good
health has no greater enemy than con-
stipation. Foley Cathartic Tableta keep
the stomach sweet, liver active, bowels
regular and banish biliousness, sick
headaches, sour stomach. Stout persons
welcome the light, free feeling they give.
Bold everywhere Advertisement

Irsyea Prepared avan,
CNOORl. N. H.. Nov. lt-- A masa

meeting held tonight under the auspices
of the New Hampshire league for Na-
tional Dt fenae adopted reaolutlona caliln
upon President Wilson and the next con-fre-

"to take steps necesnary to make
the country Impregnable against foreign
assault by land or sea."

OMAHA,

DEADLY GERMAN OAS BOMBS The rather innocent looking round objects in the cases
are in reality the deadly German hand gas grenades. This supply was captured by the
French after a particularly hard fight in the region.
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7 b Help Reduce Demo Shortage
by Saving the Pieces of String

AVhaddya think of this here C. W. Mc- -

Cune. recently appointed collector of cjs- -
toins nnd custodian of the federal build-ln- .,

advising Postmaster John C. Whar-
ton how hp m'ght save money in the
po8tofrit-- by the twine with
wh'ch bundles of letters are tletl aitd
vain ,-

- It again Instead of throw ing It
away?

That's what he did. This mere demo-
crat tell:nir, John C, the honored member
of that Grand Old Party, how he could
save money using his spare moments ac-

cumulating twine balls!
Hut the P. M. was ready for this par-vt- nu

arplrant to the title of Grand Mas-
ter Persiflage Purveyor of the poetofflce.
Oh, he' waa ready with sparkling wit,
quip and rejoinder. Just listen.

Colonel McCune saw a Washington dis-
patch in the paper, stating that Fourth
AssiHtant Postmaster General Blakoolee
had called attention to the fact that
many postmasters were saving the twine
which came around packages of letters
and thus cutting down consldersbly the
$2,000,000 annual twine bill of the govern-
ment. So ' Colonel McCune gives a
chuckle, calls for scissors and paste.

ATJOUTH OMAHA

P. Macklonis Arrested on Suspicion
of Being: Implicated in

Robberies.

EXPENSIVE WATCH ON MOIIICH

P. Macklonis, an Austrian, was . ar-
rested last evening with his hands near
the Inside coatpocket of Peta Mandevan, I

Twenty-sixt- h and Q streets. According
to Mandevan and two other witnesses,
Macklonis was going through his pocket
maintaining peace by force.

Macklonis resisted Officer Gaughan and
caused considerable trouble at the police
station. He waa with another young
man about 20 years of age. and It is
thought that the two may be guilty of
numerous holdups and petty robberies
that have been reported In the last few
weeks. It is suspected that the man
and his pal slugged and robbed Charles
Gay while the latter was going home, at
Twenty-fourt-h and F streets, last even
ing at 10 o'clock. Gay will be called in
today to Identify his assailant If possible.

Carries Expensive Watch.
A peculiar nickel-plat- ed watch of Ur--

banlan make, the most expensive of Its
kind, was found on the person of Tony
Molllch, arrested at 8 SO last evening at
Twenty-eight- h and Q streets by Officer
Spear on a charge of drunkenness and
resisting an officer. The man carried
a money belt containing f$0 In gold coin.

Officer Joe Baughman, formerly of the
United States army, identified the watch
as one of the few in this country. The
man appeared to be well off.

ftnterfalai for Mlsa Flala.Former classmates of Miss Emily Flala
entertained at a surprise party In her
honor Sunday evening at her home.
Twenty-secon- d and S streets. The even-
ing was spent In games and mulsc. A
dainty luncheon was served. Those pres-
ent were: Misses, Marie Dolesai, Agnes
Dolezal, Anna Kelcerlk, Viola Cardes.
Agnes Benda, Luclle Kratky. Bessie
Smlsek, Helen Yechout, Bettle Matclia,
Gertrude Fala, Marie Hanousek, Emma
Zesulak, Pauline Zesluak, Bettle Tordlk,
Anna Pavlik, Roale Slegl, Marie Sterba.
Marie Slegl and Anna Beeglewts.

Blrthay Party.
A birthday party in celebration of the

fourth birthday of Miss Ruth Markey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. J. Markey,
Twenty-four- th and F streets, was given
Thursday afternoon at the family home.
Those present were Mary Farrell, Cath-
erine Corcoran, Pauline Blanchard, Gert-
rude Wede, Helen Monroe, Leone Slmms.
Ruth Atkins, Bernlda Nichols, Ruth
Markey, Andrew Farrell, William Farrell,
Emmet Corcoran, Mark Blanchard, Je-
rome Buckley, Reynold Farreh, Marcus
Farrell, Edward Nichols, Raymond Mar-
key. Albert Markey and Bernard Mar-
ker. ,

Girls a the Alleys.
The bowling girls of the 8outh Bids

have about doubled .their numbers since
Herb Garlow has granted them exclusive
uae of the alleys on Thursday evenings.
A reorganisation las taken place and
four teams have been formed, two each
opposing under the monicker of the "Oh,
Mel Oh. My!" league.

Last evening in the first contests under
the new schedule the Buster Browns de-
feated the Charles Chapllns In two con-
tests and tied the other a 4U up. The
Chapllns lagged at times, but rallied to
the tie in the final period up under the
leadership of the captain. Miss Elsie
Houseman. LIbIu is some bowler.

Sample G terra.
Just received, our usual big 11ns of sam-

ple gloves and mittens. Tou heard about
the early bird. Don't forget

Got In some swell young men's suits
and overcoats recently.

We are cutting prices on boys and
girls' clothes In many lines.

vho knows a big woman that needs a
coat or suit? Send her here. We have
something nice to tell her.

Staley underwear. Cooper Klosed-Krotc- h

underwear, Munslng's underwear
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Champagne

AFFAIRS

clips the Item and sends It down to Judge
Wharton with the suggestion that he
start a twine ball. "The proof of the
pudding is In the eating," wrote Colonel
McCune.

Back came a neatly typewritten letter
from the postmaster.

"I'll eat the pudding," he said, 'If you'll
chew the twine."

Pretty neat, eh? Notice the play of
words on "twine." Great!

"I take pleasure, furthermore," con-
tinued th9 letter, "In advising you that
under a beneficent republican adminis-
tration all possible economies In the ad-

ministration of the people's business are
rigidly practiced. We don't even cut the
knots off of used pieces of twine. We take
the trouble to untie them, thus securing
that much additional string for use
again."

Need It be added that on receipt of this
bit of brilliant and scintillating repartee
from the Colonel McCune
lmmedt.itcly relinquished all hope of suc-
ceeding to the title of grand master
perslflnge purveyor, at least Until after
the retirement of Mr. Wharton from

four headllners sizes all filled u-p-
ready for your demands.

JOHN FLTNN CO.
Hoy of Snlclde Koaad.

John Swoboda. resident of the Brown
Park district. South Side, came on the
body of unidentified man about a quarter
of a mile north of Child's Point, on tne
bank of the Missouri river. A gun was
found clutched In the right hand and
bullet wound In the skull showed that
suicide had been committed.

Local police answered the call and as-

sisted In caring for the body before --Sarpy
county officials took charge. He appears
to be about S years of age, had two
pocketbooks, a watch and S cents In the
pockets of a pair of overalls he was
wearing.

An attempt will be made by Sarpy
county officials to Identify him.

Maglo City OtHtt,
Mrs. Joseph Jameson of Sioux City, la.,

is visiting old friends in South Omaha
this week.

The Red Men dance dated for Satur-
day evening has been postponed un.ll
Thursday evening, November J'f. The
dance will be held at the hall at Twenty-fourt- h

and O streets.
Marcus Falansky, 1918 North Twenty-fourt-h

street, wss arrested this morning
at t o'clock by Officer Malolopazy for
driving through a tuneral procession on
Twenty-fourt- h street

Police Judge Reed sentenced L. V.
Marvin, printer of Gillman, la., arrested
yeBterday at 10 o'clock by Oftioor H pears
and Special Agent Pease of the Union
Pacific railroad to thirty days In thecounty jail.

Small debts accumulate rapidly. Small
savings do likewise. Begin to save
something today. The Savings Depart-
ment of the Live Stock National Bank
in South Omaha will pay you 4 per cont
Interest

Sergeant Hank Carey la In charge of
the day force at the police station In
the absence of Captain Anton Vanotia.
The captain has gone on a fortnight
hunting trip to parts south of here.

More and mere interest Is being taken
in the prayer meetings at the FirstPresbyterian church auditorium at
Twenty-thir- d and J streets. At yester-
day morning's meeting the best attend-
ance of the year was registered by thesecretary of the meeting. Miss Helen
Jt'enson was leader.

Bob Clayborn, manager of the Dunham
A Dunham store, left yesterday for a
three days' visit with relatives at Monroe,
Neb. He will return Saturday evening,

The Bouth Side Woman's club will hold
second parliamentary practice drill Tues- -

To Prevent
Falling Hair

QiticnmSoap

MOintment
Are most successful because they re-
move dandruff, allay itching and irrita-
tion, keep tha scalp clean, and promote
healthy, hair growing conditions.

Samples Free by Mall
Cuuoura nuap Md Motauat aoM narrwlMrk,

LUMral aaapta ut ae owiMd rr with 11 --p. boo. '

odraai sat ata "CuUewa. Cw, K. Ikww,

ft i
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day afternoon at I o'clock at Library hall
at Twenty-thir- d and M streets. Mrs. A.
K. Ciault of Omaha will lead. The ex-
ecutive board will meet at 2 o'clock.

Mike Culkln. the well known local
clothier, returned yesterdny noon from a
mornings hunt for ducks on Seymour
lake. He was accompanied by a friend.
A hi assortment of ducks was the result
of the morning-- ' vigil among thf ruahes
and swamp of the Italaton country.

Deputy Orand Worthy P. J. Barrett of
the local aerie of has submitted
a plan to the local Kagle lodge to extend
the north boundaries of the local aerls
of Eagles from the present limits to the
Union Psclfic tracks.
Ist foot ball practice before the IOjnn

game tomorrow at Iviixus park will be
held th'a afternoon In the rear of the
high school building. Tne practice will
be secret.

BALL TO BE GIVEN FOR

BENEFIT OF WAR ORPHANS

Hungarians, Germans, Austrlans, and
other nationalities In sympathy with thfl
cause of Germany will gather Saturday
night at the German Music hall. Seven-
teenth and Cass streets, at a ball given
for the benefit of the war orphans.

Mayor Dahlman and others of promi-
nence will be there to make speeches.

Pure Rich Blood
Prevents Disease

Bad blood is responsible for more ail-
ments than anything etae. It causess

catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism, weak,
tired, languid feelings and worse trou-
bles.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has been wonder-
fully successful in purifying and enrloh-In- g

the blood, removing scrofula and
other humors, and building up the whole
system. Take It--give it to all the family
so as to avoid Illness. Get it today.
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Overcoats

LOT 2 Your choico of S
200 r.lCaVG magnificent
Suits Overcoats
from this Special Purchase, sizes,
Values up to Saturday only

and flat

7

Ch.Imers
Saturday at 79 Cents

The best underwear bargains of
year. Chalmers Union Suits,

or ssm ssa
made of 2 --tbread g HQ
Bouth Sea Island yarn, lA I

ribbed, every- - B Tl 1 1
where at $1.60. all sizes, i I B w
Saturday only, at ar

"There h Certain Satisfaction"
In Every Garment

For Men. Women and Children

finish, the tailoring, the painstaking work-
manship, the stoutly sewed buttons and seams are all niceties of

detail that make Underwear the ideal of perfection.

There are absolutely no points in "Mesco "Underwear-adju- sts
itself instantly to every of the body does not

wrinkle wear resisting proportions right in every model.
You will change your ideas about underwear when you change to

"Meflco" Underwear.

Made in wide range of styles, in variety of weaves weight.
Children's Union Suits, 50c to $1.00

Women's Union Suits, $1.00 to $2.50
Single Pieces for 60c to $1.50

Men's Union Suits, $1.00 to $6.00

BURGESSrSteSH GOllPANY.
VKVERYBOUrS STORK."

to
Tlnn!

The
The rery newest oyer-plaid-s,

neat mix-

ture?!, worsteds, CherloU.
Tweeds Casslmeres, la

new and
English,

semi-Engli- or conserva-
tive models.

$20, at

9

of

a

careful

long

;

Oar Buyer went into the market with the express pro-po-st of
baying certain numbers in Oreroo&ti for Winter Wear, not Intending to
Sck up any lot at a special price, bat wton the manufacturer showed

a cancelled order of 769 Suits and Overcoats, and quoted hli price,
it looked bo that buyer couldn't pass it up. He bought the en.
tire lot, atupped it at once, and HE THEY AEJE to be placed oa

sale Saturday in Two Lota $8.95 and $13.75.

Scotch

every
shade.

and
all

position

Quality

Women,

The fuils
The new Dalmacaan style,
single or double breasted
English style, Convertible
collar, Shawl collar, etc.
Come in gray and blue
Chin chUla, Diagonals,
Shetland and any number
of new Scotch and
fabrics.

lb5
32.E0 r.lEH'S FLAHfJEL SHIRTS at 90o

B0 dozen Fine Flannel Shirts for Men Yoang Men, military or
collars, choice of three colora, worth $1.60 to $2.00, one day only, at 98tf.

BOYS? S3.60 ALL TJ QUL SUITS, S1.90
A Great Value for Saturday. Made of Guaranteed Pure Wool Mixtures,

new patch pockot styles. Bizes to 17. Worth $3.60, Saturday, $1.08.

$1.50 Heavy Union

Soils,
the

Genuine
medium heavy weight,

genuine

fjersey sold

perfect

"Mesco"

weak

and

and

Mtte.

Clothing

good

shaggy

&

Your Choice of 550 Sails
and worth to $1 5 at only

f sdits ayb
1 I J

One
N C Day

Only
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All X jT
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1

of

All our li so
1 39

Saturday

All ur
Puchess
Trousara,
baturaay

are the bast la
ins woria ror money. Uuarnot to rip for on ysar. assr iyour money back. II tbsy do.

13

oar

Erery
Garment

i Beiaty,

Hcct the Cold of tlext Week With One of These Warm

ClyOTMINO COMMNT
DOUGLAS

Saturday
Overcoats

mmJ

Qlf 5.)
Weather Garments!

COKJ4

Big Saturday Sale
"DUTCHESS" Trcsters

TrouerYJ S1.C3
"Duchess" Trousers

in
A

1st

pair or

ri


